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you can find the device drivers, software and hardware for your pc at the manufacturer's website. if
you see a message about a missing update, check for a new update to your drivers and software.
you should also refer to the hardware compatibility list on microsoft's windows compatibility center.
important: if you are on a limited edition windows 10 release, you can only upgrade to windows 10
version 2004 and later. windows 10 versions earlier than 2004 are not supported with the upgrade
assistant. note: windows 10 requires that you have 8 gb of free disk space for the upgrade to install.
see the windows 10 release information for system requirements and supported features. note:
windows 10 requires that your pc meet the device specifications. additional requirements may apply
to some features. for more information about the windows 10 device specifications, see the windows
10 device specifications. for a list of supported devices, see the microsoft windows 10 compatibility
list.
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